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Steps Taken to UtlUze Valuable
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TEACHER'S ASSEMBLY .

AtaViKhendEads Its Sessions Friday
" ;

With Interesting and Inetruclive

Pspers.

Friday eight the Teachers Assembly
closed after a three days very Interest-la-g

aad profi table m eeting. The pro-

gram wu carried out u announced aad
each paper wu glvea the moot strict
and careful attention. Discussion fol-

lowed many of the papers and the dif-

ferent views expressed added much to
ths interest of the subject

Miss Leah Jonu read a paper on "Two
Wukneosuin Primary Work" which

that precinct, aad JB Dawsoa wu
made proxy for the pradact. . .

Oa motion, aad after tome wamdls-ensslon- s,

tke chairman wu given pow-

er to appolat the delegates to tke State
Convention, 17 dekgataa, 17 aJteraates,
delegates to he appointed according to
tke county predact vote for Governor
which wuu follows. Glean 83, Sted-su- a

81), Tamer 8, Davidson J.
There followed quite a lengthy

on tke ehairman being givta
this autkhrity, OT Watson and J A
Bryaa, being prlnelpala, bat the suae of
the convention wu too greatly In favor
of G'enn to snake any eoaoaealoas to-

wards Its oppoaeats. Several attempts
were made to offer amendments or sob

m
lit rhito anr.
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Beginning TUESDAY morning.
1 H 30 yds IndiaLinen to be sold at 5c,10c

12 1-- 2, 15c, 20c, 26c.
We will also offer our entire stock of

Colored Lawns at prices that will aston
q ish you Y

) Beautiful line of Ladies Gauze Vests X
C ) irom 10c to 50c. X
J J. Ladies Lace Hose 26c kind for 20c, 3 $
5c pair for 60c. O
j j All Kibbons 25 per ct lower than reg'
O ular price.
IY TRtattneof Ladles rNerktmra. Sflh rat ta.

O fans, etc.

1 1. . I. BAXTER-- fi
9

'' 'Ifa. Emm Mitchell, 630 Lenialau
, KrMt, Indianapolis, Ind., write, i .

fa ,l"or the past flva years I have rarely
,ii & wlUiout pain, but Parana ku

ohanged all this, ud la ft Ywy abort
U 11 time. I think I had taken only two bot--

k Ilea before X began to recuperate vary
quickly, and seven bottle, mads me wall.

i i t da mot have headache or backach. any
nora, and hare aoma Interest In Ufa."' EminaHltch.il.

1 t The coming of what la known aa the
, "saw woman " in one country la not

" ' greeted bjr everyone aa If aba w.ra a
, , . great blessing. . , Bat there la another

aaw woman whom .Tory body la glad to
aa. Kr.ry day aoma Invalid woman la
xolatmlng, "I have been mada a new

woman by Dr. Hartman'a home treat-
ment." It la only neceaaary to aend
name, address,' symptoms, duration of
stoknes. and treatment already received
to Sr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, and

. direction, for ona month', treatment
will be promptly forwarded.
If yon do not derive prompt and satis-factor- y

reralta from the nee of Parana,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving ft
fall .tetement of yoar case and be will
be pleated to give yon bla valuable ad-

vice gratia. .

? VAddress Dr. Hartman, President of
i the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

uoyouugouonoaonoanooononoo

For 3

66c Values For 38c. --

Taifeta brilliant :all,shades worth 50c
for 32c, .

36 inch "Block Taffeta Brilliant, a
dust sheddef, Beeutiful, the quality es--

YESTERDAY'S MARKETS.

Cotton, Grain, Provisions tad Stocks
'

Usage la Price. Receipts

Shipments.

The following are tba market quota-

tions, received by private wire from J
Walter Labaraa ft Co.. to fiarrat Oo.

Naw Barn, N. 0.

Haw Yobs, June IS. '

Oorroiii Open, High. Low. Clooe

July.... .ISM 11.19 11.85 11.88

Aug 11.88 11.77 11.80 11.84

Oct. 9.M 10.00 0.88 0.88

Deo e a a 0 85 10.00 174 0.84

Chicago, Jane 18.
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Drop Skirts cheap
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NEW BERN, N. C.

1
!

? Wm. Sifn.n,
J P Be ton,

, Noab i- - til,
4 , t o fitv..ud.

m"'"- '

W i

l . pedally suitable for

Pl?e Aud Oae Half Hour of

paslaess.

County Ticket Ksmed And Comsils- -

sleners Nominate Glenn Bo-eelr-es

Biggest Tote. Bpeoekss

And Resolutions, let
Dlteuuleas.

The Damocratie County convention

of Graven, sset at tke Court Hctie, Sat-

urday Juno 11th. Tke convention wu
called to order by H R Bryan, Jr' okalr-ma- n.

On motion M M Brinson, was
named for temporary obalrataa. Id
Oc rock and C L Stevens seoretaries.

Mr Briasou la akort speech tkaaked
tke convention for tke honor eeaferred
upon kirn. Be said that party kanaony
had never bean so apparent smoagtbe
democrats of Crarea county, that he
was glad to say tke sante kennony pre-

vailed ta tke National democracy.whick
would act wisely and patriotically, and
nominate a msa who would unite all
democrats wko stood upon tke princi-
ples of Jeffersoa sad Jacksoa, aad
against tke principles skowa la tke
ecu of tke streauoue Teddy, wlik tbla
feeling prer aleatUaiocratnjwould stand
togotker, barmony would prevail end
Tlctoty would ooma.

Oa motion, speeckes wore limited to
tea minutes each. Oa motloa one dele
gate each precinct wae named for Com-

mittee oa Credential., the following
aaoed:

Yaaoeboro Coot ictad.
Maple Cypres- .-
Trnllta M T Fnlch.r.
Ft Barnwell Joseph Elneey.
Dover W H West.
Cove J S Robinson.
Taylor's C B Taylor.
Lee's- -J D Plttmaa.
Tburntaa- -J O McOowaa.
First Ward J J Wolfoadea.
Second Ward J B Dawsoa.
Third Ward Thoe Daalels.
Fourth Ward T F McCarthy.
Bora R J Dlaoaway.
Tlsdale W B Bray.
Pleasaat HIU- -J B French.
Jasper W B Lane. "r ..v.-- ;

While waiting for credentials commit
tee to report, there were calls for
speeches. Congressman O R Thomas
being first called, said la part: It Is al
ways a source of pleaoure to he at home
among the people of Cravea, as well as
In the presence of a democratic conven
tion, I am devoted to the Democratle
party, for it stands ton principles, aad
agtln.t the republican party which rep
resents robbery and plunder. Mr Thom
as read a telegram which told of tke
demands mads that Kaoz should bo tke
successor to tke late ht 8 Quay, a clear
ezpressloa from the Trusts. - The Con- -

grtsimsn then .poke of the post-oBo- e

frauds, and the refusal of the Bepubll-- J
cans to have public iaveetlgatloa made
In the departments, touching also upon
the arbitrary action of the jadletary.
The Democratic party would preseat
a solid front, aad believed It would car-

ry the country ae well-- at HorthCero
Una, and place ta tke White Bouse a nun
calm, wito and moderate Instead of the
Impetuous Teddy.

Mr D L Ward, said the test was for
the people to decide, do you favor Dem-
ocrat, or Republicans, aad that the bur
den was upoa tba Republicans to prove
a good character, as the Democratle
party had always stood for the laterests
of the great mass of North Carotlaa,
white aad colored. Mr Ward paid some
deserved tributes to Congiesamsn Thorn
as aad O H Ouloa Kiq. ;

Mr EM Green, said that while all the
eandidutes could not get want they
wanted, they would do right aad stand
by the nominees of the convention, al-

though there had been heard express-los- s,

that such might
"

not be the
case.'5 j: y ,"t i fv."

Mr Jamee A Bryan, said, If there
should be Democrats leaving the party
through personal dlssatlsfaotloa aad go
to the Republicans, we would sot kaow
It, la Its effect. He then spoke of the
dangers after 1033; that at preseat the
colored schools wore crowded, aad that
too much Indifference was to bo found
among the whites, in regard to their ed-

ucation. Be hoped county factionalism
kad ended and that Cravea county with
a united delegation should go to the
State Convention to push the laterests
of their owe county.

8peeches were made by Mesirs D W
Bailey, A D Ward, O V Rtohardsoa, R
A Nuno, WO Brewer, FT Patterson,
O T Watsoa, W D Mclver, aad B C

Whltehuret. . J

There wu dew loped quite aa anima
ted discussion oa educational matters,
which threatened to arouse tome hot
feelings.'' ,y

After two aad one half hours, the Cre
dential commltte. made Us appearance.
Its report showed that coatee U were In
Yaaoeboro, Fifth Precinct aad Taylor's
The report named a large list of dele-
gates from the several precincts. The
chairman was empowered to appolat the
delegates to tke fifth precinct. Vaace-boroga- ve

unanimous vote for Glean,
aad 1 Detracted ten for Wkltford, five for
Waters, ReUtor of Deeds, - with tea for
Kraut, for treasurer, the other five votes
to be divided among the othur oandl-dote- e.

The report wu adopted, aad oa mo

Three Candidates for Nomiaatioa of
Lt tteveraer. Yeteraas Leave for

Kaexvllle. Centrlbatloas
Received to Perches,
aad Reestablish the

Native Heme ef
Pres. Andrew

Johnson.
Raleigh, N. C. June 13th, Senator

Simmons came here today from Beau-

fort, where he and his f.mily are spend-

ing the summer, having leased the home
of the late John R. Morris, Ths senator
looks much better and says he is enjoy
ing life there taking exercise, mainly
horseback riding, wslkfhg a good deal
and arranging to row In a boat ia thou
delightful waters. Some one ukad htm
about the labor question and he said
that the Btate wu forced to face with
the problem of getting labor. That as
he travelled about la North Carolina he
noticed a great deal of valuable wute
lanp. The cheap land's of lhe weet
bave nearly all taken up, aad ii ought to
be North Carolina's turn next. Be said
that next session congress would pus
the bill providing that the various
Statu should have quarters oa Bilis d,

where the tmtgrsnts land, and be
given access to the latter aad also for a
display aa Information bureau there, to
be maintained by the government which
will give intormatlra u to all the Statu
and which will give the latter aa equal
chance In regard to procuring the desir-

ed character of people. The bill gives
chsnce for selection.
It Is now learned that Joseph 1 Brown

of Columbus county is a candidate for
Lt Governor, thus making three cf
there in the field.

State superintendent Joyner lias re
turned from the Teacher's Assembly at
Morehead City and says about 850 repre
scntatlve teachers were present; that he
never attended a session at which the
speeches add discussion were of a higher
order throughout The spirit wu firm

and the educations! enthusiasm great
Speaking about the local tax move

ment la aid of public schools Mr. Joyner
said that Just now not very many elec
tions on this question are being held.
He hu about 133 applications on file to
speak or send speakers to educational
meetings during the summer.

State Auditor Dixon hu also returned
from Morehead city and Bays ho found
the people delighted at the outcome of
the contention u to the Atlantic ft
North Carolina railway, aad that the
road was again In the hands ot the prop
er authorities. ' I

Yesterday afternoon the contingent ot
Confederate veterans from here left on
special cars for the reunion at Nashville
Tena. The veteran drum corps left, as
did also commander A. B. Btronack of
the local camp, Joshua U. Hill, V. O.

Royster, Capt R. B. Brooks ot the
Soldiers Borne, and others, also Mlu
Mary Jones, the sponsor of the local
camp. With the drum corps wu little
Mary Btroaach, daughter of Mr. A. B.
Btronach, who in uniform will march
with the drum corps.

AL Brooks, who It in chtrge of MaJ
Stedman's compalgn at Greensboro Is
here and says that he feels confident
that Major Btedmaa will poll a strength
of over 800 on the firat ballot He say

i Stedmsn men are perfectly satis:
at the condition of affairs. Be admits
that it is a hard fight: - .

Funds have been received, coninoui
ed by a public spirited person, for the
purcnaie or ue oia nouu acre in wmcn
President Andrew Johnson wu born.

remove tale to rnllen
Park, and place it on a site In plain
view of passenrers on tne Boutaem aau
Seaboard Air Line railway,' and to fit it
up u a museum, ta a room of which the
colonial damee and Daughters of the
Revolution can hold meetings. The
old house Is very- - well preserved, Is
small and can probably be cully moved.

J Tha Bus. ""

The reins may guide the boras, the
bit may inspire him by Its careful ma-
nipulation, and the whip may urge him
forward to greater ambition, but the
human voice Is far more potent than
all these agencies.1 Its assuring tones
will more quickly dispel his fright, Its
Sharp,' clear, electric,, commands will
more thoroughly arouse his ambition,
and its gentle, kindly praises will mora
completely encourage the Intelligent
road horse tban the united force of the
bit and reins and the lean. No animal
in domestic use more readily responds
to the power of kindness than the road
horse, "." I

,

Burro Ik Co Cotton Letter.' v. '

: New 'Tork June 13th.
After a weak opening the cotton mar

ket suddenly strengthened on buying by
shorts, on the fears ot a bullish weather
report tomorrow , and reports of flood
damage in the south. There wu also a
moderate inquiry for spot. The weak
end figures reflect the fact that with the
movement .continued on its present
wslgnlflcant basis the margins , are ex
ceedingly narrow, even It cotton la not
rather more freely used u a result
The receipt for the week amounted to
about 210,000 bales agalntst 90,000 a year
ago the present vlsable' supply ot Ameri-
can cotton !a 1,323,818 bales' against
1,415,702 last yr. ' The pretext market
will be largely Influenced by the
er snd on i ; q J ire t

ike designated u incompetent teachers
aad toft crowded gradee. Miss Jones
polBtedtheeeweakaet.ee out In a very
able way and showed dearly that many
superintendents do aot understand the
difference between nursing and leaching
little 'ones. a
i Superintendent ot Instruction, J Y

JoynermadeanaddroMoa the Preseat
Psogreu la Public Education and Out-

look for Futons Progress. The drift of
his talk wu that local conditions often
regulated the. success ot any public ed-

ucational i enterprise; ; that taxation,
judicious innnagement and proper
mesas ased ia4be school room were all
Important factors in making a good
progressive school.

Prof. Plato Durham, of Trinity Col
lege gave a most helpful and uplifting
address on Modern Development and
Religious Thought, ,.It wu a paper en--

Joyed aot only because It dealt with an
Importut theme but that It contained
food for thought, andwu au address
not generally handled In Educational
Assemblies. A brief summary of bis ad-

dress Is a. follows: "Wherever In the
world historical creed has failed lobe
expansive in a time of Intellectual de
velopment much harm hu resulted. The
same thing occurred In New England in
the lut century. Our Ideu of the Bible
should be la keeping with modern
truth. We should hold to whatever Is

essential in the Bible u a religious rev
elation of God and cease to demand that
ot students a hard and fut revelation of
all truth scientific aud philosophical. In
these things It Is not Infallible, but u
the religious mokssge of God itstsnds
u eternally true now u in the begin
ning.' V'1 I" " -- - f

For the religion of Christ there is
but ' one final authority and that is
Christ himself and we should seek to
kave Htm hold dominion over the minds
of students and allow them the rights
for ' themselves of statements and ex
planations u each generation must ad
vance over the former in their knowl
edge and understanding. Let us leek
to hare the .development of mind that
shall resnlt from purest Intellectual ac
tivity,' come naturally and without rev
elation into a larger and fuller faith In
the Bible had In Christ, aud thus bring
the new and better In the next genera
tion into the dominion of Christ.' '

The following were elected officers of
the assembly for the ensuing yean

President Prof J I Foust, State Nor
mal college; "Vice-Presiden- t, Dr W T
Whltsett, Whltsott Institute; Secretary,
Prof W D CUrmtchael, Durham graded
schools; General Dr C

Alphonso Smith, University of North
Carolina; Rev T B Noe, BU Paul school,
Bupt Hall, Guton county; Miss Leah
Jones Btate Normal Practice school, Capt

0 F Biles, filler City. ,
' "Hjr -

'short stories.
srv . ,

The United States Is now by far the
largest leatber- - producing country on
the globe.; sv i y

The per capita consumption of rice in
the United States was three pounds in
1900, is five pounds now, and the agri
cultural department says that it will
goto forty." ; J

The fact that six wildcat bounties
bave been paid in Sheffield, Mass., thus
far this year indicates that this spe
cies of wild animal is by no means ex
tinct in that region:

"The "Royal company's Islands," sup
posed to' be in the Pacific' ocean, bave
been removed .from the maps of the
Hydrographlc institute of the British

'
admiralty because all efforts to find
them have faUeow. 4

i'Aa Irrigation canal nearly forty sev
en miles in length will be the first step
la the plans to. reclaim 25,000 acres of
Undj west of Grand .Junction. Colo.

and reaching to the Utah, line.,. The
work laid out will, cost over half a mil-

lion
j "dollars.

'Thlrty-si- x minutes'" after Bllng' her
petition a woman was granted a di
vorce in k Chicago Court The husband
watved service,' and the wife testified
that she had been beaten many times
and Vplncbed until covered with dls- -

ooloratlona."..' .,, t

" A Home Mission Note.

Tbe grealne&sof1 ourcountry, drawing
as It does strangers from every land.
a strong argument why we should give
Christianity to all people who come to

It Is the religion of Christ which has
mads us great Therefore it places as
uader special obligation to pass Its beae
fits oa to all others who may oomt-w- l ta
le reach.

. One of the very best ways to Christian
ise distant lands is to give the Gospel to
thou coming to our shores. ,

Our. republic Is fait becoming the
most ooemopoUtaa country in the world
On this sacred soil Is to be fought snd
won the deciding victory , ot . our E'y

stitutes, whereby- - all Democrats, In
Greensboro daring tke convention

lgkt bo recogalMd as' delegates from
Craven, but ali were voted dowa. !, ..

Tke following resolutloas was offered
by G. V. Richardson. "

r . ,' , . r

WEXRKAB. Our fellow dtizea and
Coagresemsn, Boa. Ckarlea R. Thomae,
has reflected honor and credit upon the
County of Craven, hi. noma, his Dis-

trict aad the State by his , ability, inte-
grity and character u the Representee
live of the Third Congreuloaal Dis-

trict of North OaraUna, and ha. eeeared
for his Diatrict mack valuable', leglsla-tlo-a

and nuay appropriation, by his
uatlrlag efforts and Influence in Con-
gress aad hat i roven hlmaelt to be s
faithful pubtte servant, 'true to the

of the doodIo end the Demo--
erattc party, and WHKRKAH, we desire
to record once again our approval of his
coune la Oongrais and oar pride aad
Mtbfectloa la his success.

THK&KFOBJKBR IT RX80LVSD,
That this oonveatloa does uaaalmously
eudone for Hon. Charlae
R. Thomas, aad we do lnntruct our
Deleft ta. to the Congressional invent-
ion at Uoldsbore Jnna 81st to cut the
entire vote of this , County for his
nomination.

ME IT FURTHER RSSOLVXD, That
Bon. Charles R. Thomae be allowed to
name aad select hie Delegates to said
Coaveation. ,

Oa motion J.W. Btddle was nominat
ed for sheriff by acclamation. O, H.
Guloa for the Bouse by acclamation.

Messrs D. L. Ward of .Craven aad .
M.Koonee, of Onslow, were endorsed
for nomiaatioa for the Eighth Bute
Senatorial district, aad instructed to

me their delegates to the Conven
tion. .,:,'! "

Upon G. B. Waters being nominated
for register of deeds. Mr. D. P,
Whltford who wu a candidate before
the primaries, arose and withdrew u s
candidate. M

Messrs F. B. Brnul, J. J. Baxter, D. L,

Roberts and N. H. Strut were placed In

aomination for R County w Treasurer.
There wu lively discussions during roll
calls on the rst aad second ballots, ths
first ballot showing no the result. On
the second ballot the vote in as fol
lows, Irani 58, Baxter 481, Roberts
4 Emul being declared the nominee,
Mr. J J Baxter asked that the nomlna- -

tloabe made uoaatlous.' " 1,1

Ressrs. O. X. Fey, J. B. Harvey, G. V.
Riohardson, A. B. Wadsworth and W R
Banlngton were nominated for CounfJ?
Oommlstloners. Dr. R. D. V.' Jones
wu nominated for Coroner. '"

Ernest K. Green' wu elected chair
man of the County Democratic execu-

tive '
committee. - '

The follewinf resolutions ended the
Ife aud half hours sexton. '

RESOLYSD, that this Convention
endorse Mr. K. M. Green, aa one of ths
delegates to the National Democratic
Coaveation, at Bt, Louie, from the ftrd.

Congressional District, ;

RESOLYKD, by tko Democrat, of
Craven county la coaventloa assembled
that we heartily endorse tke Hon. Joss- -

phus Daniels of Wake county in the able
staad he hu taken la guarding the
rights aad UberUw ot the people from
tyrannical and aajnst persecutions of a
District Federal Judge. '

BJE30LVID, tkathehu our hear
ty support and approval aad will con-

tinue to have out hearty and naeaallfled
support In hie fight for: the freedom of
the press, the bulwark of the . people.
llbertlM and the cottier stena. upon
whlck ream tke ladlvidsal rights of the
citlien.,, i f n,u i f l j't""

PLEA FOR A HOSPITAL

A Place Where the Sick and Wounded

May Receive Proper Treatment

, ,,- - Much Heeded, :

A well kaown lady of this city sug
gested to the Journal to achate the
question of a hospital here. , The . Jour
eel hu published cao or more articles
but like many ether public conveniences
which may net exactly come under the
head of real necessity, a great deal must
needs be mid before the average citizen
can see the Importance of such an Insti
tution. , v,,,.:, :.u ':., ":"

la the first place no well regulated
city ought to be without some suitable
place where the komeleu sick oae may
receive attention, f ;4 ;fc.e-s-;--

There are eases arising every week
which emphasise the need of a hospital
aad It makes k Sersmc an to wheth
er the locality ta healthy or not, the
question stm Hsuaina permaiieat.

:

There need be net expensive building
erected tor the ertrpose, there) need be
no very great expense,' Comparatively
speaking, made fef tLe enterprise.' ;

There are plenty ef private anoocu
pled builds In the city which, with
but little repair w!3 serve an admirable
purpou u 4 ti ' :' :

The 1,! it t e --
otirs-'-'-nt and

tlersrsoat tt i It'sluvs cfhu- -

at doc. opectal for 3 days 63c.

CHINA 5IZS
All Shades 60o Value for 500.1

We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting
to 15.00 or over shipped to any , place ' within a radius of 100 miles of

:Mlffl4(!0,
,. .. , PHONE 288. '

mJMock SK Opposite Post-offic-e.

Chicago Grain. Open. , Clou
July Wheat , 86f ,81)
July Corn 48 48J

JolyOaU m B0I

JolyUbs 710 785

July Pork 1380 1398

JnlyUfd 181 887

New York.Jona 18.

i 1- -

Most Popular Drink of the Day.
Bfooxtr- - Open. Clooe

Anu.8agar 128 12

Ateblion........ 4 '" 49

Amr. Copper. ... 71f 70

BontkarnBy.... II 81

Bontkern Bypf..84 84

D.8. BtaeL...., Of 0

U.8.Btaol pf... B4f . . 84
, Fann. R B....... l : ' 114

Srtoa tai4 M
. 'LoajavtiUftNeanlOOs t - 108

Bk Paul 143 148
' H.T Centra...'. 118) 1154

k. ft w.v. set 8

Tft. 0 Oaomloal. 80 - 88

Address all communications to

G. H.
Aa lapraveaaeBt.

- - kin. Wlnke So yon bave taken
other companion for better or worse,
aht Mra. Second Trip Ona for bet-- '
tar, my dear. He can't poaalbly be
worae tban tba other ona wa.

' Ha who baa health baa hope, and be
who baa hope baa everything. Ara--

tUn rroverb. 1 1

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKB T

WnoLUaLt rllOIl CCBBCKT.

Xggt, per doi 18o

Chlckeni, old par pair ,... OS

: young, per pr... ...... 85 ft 40

FOR BALE BY

"
Pork, per lb. W'
Lira Hoge ... ... . 4 45

, Baf, , 87
((

Bldea, green, per lb t... bo

dry, 80
... Baaewai, " .....80 to 85

Cora, per bn.b...... 75o

Oau, We
Paanutt.U. ......I... 85

rotatoee, Tame .M
Bakamu... T .60

A II Edwards,
J B Garrett; ' "

'

,0 0Roach;,V
uisosway a uo.,

vassanrj-)we it I .''

!:) .? . n '.l

.75

JS7t

Local Grata EarkeL -

Cora, per bu 9
- Oatiperbu........ .,

Meal, par bu... ......
Hominy, perku.. .

i"
- Corn bran, per 100 lbe.
Wbeat bran, per M

Teed, 100 lbs.......
t:i bipsI, 1C lbs... ..

C -- ton sped ku'Js, 1C0 lbs

.77

.77J
1.00
1.40
1.85
1.80

.ea
Christianity.:... ? ,, COlUtion tfte terpp orry wu

e !er . .t, Cnt it ... .;:cn tUfc t' "rt 1' i ts t' i rlii
".'m on t! ei tt " if mr- - yial a u tje-'i.:- he

l : 1 1 " r v ' l ( i T ' r'i ri ' "It -- ft? I" r V


